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tnJN; wiD be: lmade b«wcm the 
boun of 8 I .... to 12 noon, and 
~~~~~~I the ground floor 
JuoiOQ ani Stnion IR to 
n~~ A~r~~F:un: 
and sopbomoIU Ire Khedulcd 
for April 4· 7. and S. 
'Jlv:: announcement was made 
by P.ul M. Horfman~ J«:retalJ 
~, ... otio>ll11 r" II>< c...,aI of CUd Aodo-
PRESIDENT DELTTE W. IIORRIS 
Prelicknl Moni, spc.-.king be- for the optning of the two-montb 
len • filled Shryock AuditCltiWII lone Fine 'j futj\'&l. The MI-
"-OIno_- c:' 
.... ~~_a. 
. ~' .. 
• I 
C/ NCHBI: Cr. u 




1. W. lao .... SL I, ; IAMDUR OF BOSTON'S .T.PARTY .• • no Indians here, jun , " 'lyle, atyl., atyle! You~1 go overboard for lb. T.Slrlp. lIper«! 190k, liDr • • buuODI •• • lowaucul'lJDp.'Ibiaisit! • ' BLACK PATENT, WHITE '985' - " ~ ~ .k ' .. RED' BLACK LEAT'HER • - - ___ d; 
n.,,', lots " u,r limnlnl .k,,' 
f ... ,.. wlUi IIr ncanlinr tf .it 
ltn,,11 .... r In' JtItI~lr, 
CD_,I. Stlectl.n If h,l lIr Inll . 





""" ____ WITH THE ___ ~ 
RADIO AND TV SERVICE II' 
KXOK TI, It R_. 
"" .. In 
211 Sn1Io UnlnnIIJ 
'EASTER 
CARDS 















at Le ..... IInIp ..... 1 
PRESEIIT ~UE CROSS "EIIIEIIS 
MAY aPPLY FOR 
BLUE 'SHIELD ' 
A~ THIS TIME 
1111 ••• 
HilDA A. STEiN 
UIOWIUTOPU 
APRil 1st thru APlll 15th 
IWIIDIS HOSPITaL SERVIDl 
(BLUE CROSS PLAN) , 
MEDICaL, SIRIiIClL SERVICE 
OF IWIOIS 
(BLUE SHIELD PLAN) 
OF 
ROCKFORD ILelNOIS 
\VI,o',got,h'''dding-mw 1m" obi. Moruot Tm·K'l' 
This u d.c CJUClbOft the Stcno- Machine, Modd 600· 11 . 
gnphic Smice is askinR. .bout • ",tim tIE SIU No. 47838. 
mac:hi1::lCwhic:hbupJlled'\'mish- Bonnie ILockwood. ",wId 
ing xr. 10 be contaaed. should this 
orncill names and numbers tun Chine be teen It nndam. 
LUIGWITZ 
JEWWII 
Nnt T. Til HI' 
, how 
to rote 
with your date 
fOuND. it to Ilia. her here, where 
oIoe .... ."joy her f .. oriIa oIioh .. ... 
prepuod and aerveo\ to perf..,; .... 
FlooIu __ ".~C004 
/0.41_ ,.-;.,.up "'- ... 
_,....,F_a ___ AIL .... ' 
pun LUNCHES OllLY 




'nd •• D""" 
TONY'S 
PiZZUti 




"THERE'S SHEER DEUGHT IN -EVERY BITE" 
Pim "0" D,IIPI" , 
EMILY POSY-IGIIW: 
"IT'S I N a 00 D 
TASTE-TO POINT!" 
Ttl. Is In .a.1s yur'S "til fadliln 
dlMI wit •• nldlt til an' lleel 
. . . ... T_ ....... IIII . . • 
' IM C_I" n'" .. .iuIHn In' 





c •• "" , FoR"" .. c •• · 
"n,' In 110 .. _fro. hrIs 
$3" DRIP DRY 
THE _ 
FAMOIS 
WillHITE FiCTORY OUllET SHO,E STORE 
-gift -photos 
THE ~E PICTURE MAY IE UjED' F~. _ 
IUIEIIEIT sunil 
PlOTOITlT"a I . 





SIU ..- Lob Cdm is the 
=~:;:':'::,. the April 
Tht aDd< d<Oh with LoOo' 
S;~~~~t~ 
dudes • ndDlhu of pic:twa of 
!Z:.to~oIthe 
S- ca\endou ... .ru aniI· 
s~n.rrni:U~~~ 
bcnr.'ftD ten md elt:Wn in the 
As ! 
Discover freedom -
combined with fashion 
I (3e.{1' 0' no.,., ..... : .... 
YOll· • .,... .... .,,., ... -..,ttw.01 
,'tOM fHl if! ttii. ... Go.ord ~. It', 
........,~ ... IO _ ... __ 
,"", _____ flalWy.1Ioo_ .. 
.... """'_ ....... ---
.......... ,... .. --,..wwo....,. 
c.IIoo" __ "'_ 
.................... - ...... 
4 0, •• Nlpu' .... 7," Ii .,31 L ",,' Emf! MI.'", ~ 
S,..uJ Plltitl CI.' " Amn&H fir MI • .., E".'"". 
A" A __ m Will ...... ·B." 4. p .•• 
MUIIPHYSBOIIO ICUIITII& 11111 
1M Nlllllllt11 n,., m 
WiNT' TO LEAR,NTO ~LY? 
• VII Can I, J.I"'", lbl 
Soulhrn Eagles Flying Club 
c. •• II IIr A,ril 2n~ .Hti~ _kid, will lie It 1;30 " ID. It 
Wneler HilI. Mtetincs 1111_ first Wllllnulh, 11 first week 
.f utI! .,ntll. fIN' "rUler Inf,,..ti,n ull 'CI,lIin KeUn. 
E1\. 4111 . 
PIZZA PARTY 
'1m lI.k.s .n, lIutl ,Irty! Tlke 
~nt II, •• t. Ult hili, Ir brine I!!! 
".iI, II tnj.," lint! 
PIZZA KING 
71. Slutllfllingl, 
C.1l1. ftr Dlli'err $trfiu 





", .. 24 
-.. ,., BRUNNER-
OFFICE SUPPLY 
S21 $ .... IIlIn,ls P~'n. 15&1 
c;oWE -rUWIU'" oori·· TO 
' __ "" .. b 'A ..... 
OPEN DAILY 11<" A . . M. TO. 11.00 P. M. 
OFFICIAL P.E.SUPPLIES 
FOR MEIIIIID WOME~ 








TUESDAY I.' THURSDAY, 
3,3111 1,45 ... 
·. ,15 II 11,31 
TWI 0,.. Alloys All 0" 
... NIP! 
WEDNESDAY, 










.1 Sed 1liliiii 
...... 1-
IVY STRIPES' 
CHINO KHAKI. SOLID WHITE. BLUE. GREEN, 
AND GREY 
76. 1It#etd 
-MEN'S WEAR 2M _'H'nib 
Y." lit'" if! die &st. ....... 
tllatIioIiII,....UI: . •• 
...,.,..~J.ca".'Soa.Ul 
TM .. Iia-inId~lI • 
... tlliMtaWic:I . ......... 
..... ldI.flIINb" ..... 
...... twM..a.-,...... 
................. IIIW 
.... 0IIy .... .. .., ..... 1 
·ma . ...... 
tlwh • -Un:ftJ Ji/JtmI" . 
;. 1M J«/ oj. c.nr CIMlw, 
0tW SUITS • • • • PI"" S·I .... 
TOM · MOFIELD 
MII'SWUII 2M_""" 
